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nh-,,E-3W sales to grow atafaster pace

than PVs, commercial vehicles : RePort
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The total cost of ownershiP is

broad strategy frameworks
which automotive comPon'
ent manufacturers could ad-

apt - continuous imProve-
and exPansion inlikelv to be more attractive

for electric two' and three-

wheelers (EzW and E:W) than
for passenger or heavY com-

mercial vehicles, a rePort

per ceot and
spectivelY of

ment
traditional ICE PIaY within
India - a $35- 45 billion oP'

said on WednesdaY. The total cost ofownershiP is
The report titled 'The tu-

to be more attractive forlikely
ture of mobilitY: Transform- two- and three-wheelers
ing to be ahead of the oPPor-

electric

tunity' bY the Automotive Session ofACMA said. Accord-

Component Manufacturers ing to early estimates, a

Association of India (ACMA) transition to EVs could im-

and McKinseY
and E3ws will

said new E2Ws

account for 5o

pact up to 50 Per cent.of ICE

bill of material (BoM) com-

ponents. This
the portfolio

couid drsruPr KEI.

of incumbents

Dortuniw bv 2o3oi broaden
bpportunitils within - the

automotive market; and caP-

ftre opportunities in auto'
motive-like adiacent sectors
(construction and mining
Lquipment, rolling stocks for
railways/ metros, delence se.c-

tor) - all of which are Srow'
ing and have a sizable mar-

The report further said

that EuroPe and China are ex-

oected to be front-runners in
tnir rnift with the rest of the

70 Per cent re-

total sales bY

2030.

Iandscape, with slower elec-

trification. Electric PVs and
HCVs are exPected to account
for to to 15 per cent and 5 to

vehicle
2030,"

on the
Annual

gines (lCE) will continue to
dominate the Indian Passen-
qer vehicle (PV) and heavY

fommercial vehicle (HCV)

allv adding that the emer-

sine markets lndia and

Znii, ,t. likely to lead the

overall automotive space

Pofttolio disruPtion could be an
ulnternal combustion en- creating

in traditional ICE comPonent
categories. The disruPtion

opportunitytoo-
multiPle world following suit eventu-

to peak levels bY middle of
this decade.

The long-term ProsPects
for the industry remain

whitesPaces for companies

to cater to the new EV BOM

needs and generate avenues

to serve markets outside In-

dia, in both lCE and EV com' with sales of Passenger
vehicles exPected to rebound

10 per ceht of new

sales respectivelY bY

the rePort released
sidelines of the 62'd

ponent categories.
These will rePresent new

or expanded value Pools,
which plaYers can caPture bY

pivoting and diversifYing
with asiliw, it said.

, rtri snidy outlined three
despite near-term

disruptions, it added.
strong
supply


